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NEBRASKA BASKS ALL RIGHT

Haver in Batter Oondition Than at tie
Present Time.

ANNUAL REPORT OF SECRETARY HALL

rintterhiK MntontPiit Concerning the
liiK of IMiinnrlnl InMllntloiifi-

of .Vrlirnnkn Pnlil-I'p' Cnpllnl-
ttxccedn Scicti Million * .

UNCOIL , Nov. 3. ( Special. ) The an-
nual

¬

report of Secretary Hall of tlio State
Banking B ard has been received from thj-
printers. . The- report In very flattering and
Miows that the number of banks transacting
business under slate Jurisdiction at the close
of the period covered by the report was 393 ,

with a total paid-up capital of $7,532,023.70.-
Of

.

this number 311 were Incorporated batiks ,
slxty-nlno were private banks and ten were
savings banks.

The report covers the period trom Decem-
ber

¬

1 , 1S ! 7 , to November 30 , 1898. It was
submitted to the banking department until
this morning.-

"I
.

can safely make the assertion that
never In the history of Nebraska were her
hanks In as folvcnt a condition as today ,"
nro the words of Secretary Hall In opening
the report. Since the expiration of thn time
covered by the report the condition of the
banks has Improved and lu now even better
than then. The following extract Is taken
from Secretary Hall's report :

Comparisons with the report of the de-
partment

¬

for the year 1S ! 7 nhow an In-
enaxo

-
of three in the number of Incornor-

ntoil
-

banks , with a decrease of the paidup-
iiipltnl of JGOSO:! ; a decrease of nine In the
number of private banks , with n decreimo-
of capital paid ui of $175,000 , mid an in-
treaso

-
of one In the number of Havings-

tmnks , with an Increase of paid-up capital
of $ lsJ2.ij total lict Increase in number of
brinks , five , and total decrease In amount
of tmld-up capital , 223255.

During the year Ilftijcu , new banks * wpre
opened for business , with ti total capital
of * I4ioOO ; six were reorganized by chang ¬

ing from private to Incorporated bunks anil
twenty banks discontinued business' .

Ol the Inttcr seventeen went Into volun-tary
¬

liquidation , paying- till cicdltora In
full , ami thteii werti placed In the hands of-
ri'fiijvers. . The State Bank of lim.Mteln , one
of thb tin ce placed In the bunds of a re-
ceiver

¬

, the department lr Informed made
tatlsfnctDry HutMcmcnt and the receiverwas discharged.

Value ol' ASNCM lmiir M ON.

The vuluf of the iissetri of the banks of
the state ha * Improved to a remarkable
extent f-lncc my l.ut report , under the In-

lltiencc
-

of butter cioi , which hnvo materi-
ally

¬

Increased the holdliiES of borrowers ,

thus strengthening the security of the
banks. Prudent bankers have utilized the
Improved conditions to collect or further se-
cure

-
Blow anil doubtful paper and , In addi-

tion
¬

, have used prollt unsparingly to ellmt-
imto

-
from their banks this class of paper.-

I
.

can safely make the assertion that
never In the history of Nebraska were her
hanhH In at, solvent condition as today.
While It IP true tlmt we still have home 11-
1niamiRpd

-
banks , and probably will never be

entirely free fioni such , yet this Mate has
reason to bo justly proud of the banks un-
der

¬

statfi jurisdiction , and the rapidly In-

oi
-

easing diMiosltn show that the people are
aware of their safety U Is. however , a
lamentable fact that men , successful per-
haps

¬

In some other line of business , cm-
bark In the bunking business to learn by
experience that something more than capi-
tal

¬

ns expressed In money Is nece * nry to
successful banking. I know of no wny to
prevent the recurrence of this evil , and
nothing Is left to do but weed these people
out when discovered.

The banking business of Nebraska is pass-
ing

¬

through u process of evolution by which
It Is rapidly approachingHH true sphere ,

which is receiving deposits , "av'ng' checks ,
loaning money and buying and wiling ex-
change.

¬
. The speculative banker either re-

tired
¬

under the Influence of drouth nnd
panic or received ruch a wholesome lesson
that he has reformed. The plethora of re-
serves

-
, so marked for the last year , has not ,

ah a rule , led the banks to forge paft les-
sons

¬

and expand lo.ins by taking greater
risks than would be approved by Bound
undines * judgment. Doubtless the'clbsoness
with which HWurltlen are scanned has had
something to do with keeping the reserve
so large. This condition Is abnormal and
even now gives some evidence of passing
away.

While it Is true , as stated before , that the
banks of the state are unusually strong , yet
the profits of the business have shrunk 10-

a icmurkablo extent. Thnro arc several
ruuses which have contributed to the de-
cline

¬

In hank profits during the lart few
yoaiH , nrul some of which will remain per-
manently

¬

with us-
.In

.

past years the insurance agencv bus-
iness

¬

nnd land loan business have been im-
portant

¬

adjuncts , to the Interior banks es-
pecially

¬

, and brought to them no Incon-
siderable

¬

revenue , at the same time reMulr-
ing

-
little or no Investment of capital other

than labor and energy. The mutual insur-
ance

¬

company has almost ejitlrely de-
stroyed

¬

the insurance business ° f Iho
banks , anil the local Investor , competing
wijh the outside Investor , has reduced the
profits derived from the land loan 1ms-
InesH

-
until there Is but a narrow marjrln-

of profit. If any , to the agent. These two
sources of nrolli are to some extent per-
haps

¬

lost for all time.
Account.

The exchange account of banks has also
met a serious competition in the Kovern-
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ment postal note nnd the pjcprrsi tnonev I

order. . It is uiele s nnd probnblv Irrational
to crlllrtse the government postal note ,

but the express money order li n competi-
tion

¬

tlmt the banks should not IIP compelled
to meet. It It a llnfirniit Injustice to the
banks to peitnll H. corporation organized
for the purpose of transporting commodi-
ties

¬

to assume the privilege o denllnc In-

ixclmiiKO which Is clearly the nrerosatlvp-
nt a bank. While the oxjiroM company Is-

a nlrate in thlM Held , It owes 1H HUCCCIS
largely to the fact that tlio banks rproR-
nlzf

-
! its orders a* cxehnnKC. While they

do this It Is useless for thorn to nsk relief ,

for II is this fnrt more than nny other th.it
makes the express money order a conveni-
ence

¬

to the peorilc-
.Thr

.

accumulation of Idle funds lias ma-
terially

¬

reduced the rates of Interest iialrt-
on deposits by the banks , yet no Inconsld-
rrablr

-
amount of the profits of banks nro

dissipated In this wny. While I believe the
Imyment of Interest on deposits Is not a
correct principle In banking , the practice
1ms been thoroughly established In the
west nnd will require tlmo to rnullcatp It.-

j

.
j Doubtless It has had much to do with odu-
pntlnc

-
thr people of the new west to the

uses of banks , but necessity Is forclnc nn-
elimination of the practice. Payment of

, lntcrr.it on deposits Is nothing more nor
loss thnn borrowing : money , and to borrow
money merely for the purpose of liavlnr;
the responsibility nnd risk of caring for It
would hardly seem sutllclent Inducement
tn u practical hanker , nnd vet this It what
the practice amounts to , to a large extent-

.Itntcn
.

Fn1.!

In n greater portion of the state the rates
nt which money Is loaned hns fallen per ¬

ceptibly. This Is due to several caus ts
which It Is unnecessary to speak of here ,
nf. the Tnlted States ns n whole Is meeting
with the same experience. There Is one
factor , however, which !s operative In Ne-
braska

¬

which Is not general to the whole
country and which la of much Interest to
the Nebraska banker. I refer to novailed-
rnttlo paper. This has grown to be n dis-
tinctive

¬

security on the market nnJ is
eagerly sought after by Investor !* with Idle
funds. At certain reasons of the. year no
Inconsiderable amount of the funds of our
hanks are Invested In this security and due
to the demand for It low rotes prevail. The
low rnta offered on this paper has cer-
tainly

¬

had Its effect on other forms of In-

vestment
¬

and added to the downward ten-
dency

¬

of rates. I do not believe thill ah-
normnlly

-

low Interest rates ar& a benefit to
the state as a whole. When rates fall be-
low

¬

what the iiroducthe capacity of the
licoplu warrant commercial Inactivity pre ¬

vails.
From the foregoing It will be seen that

new conditions confront the Nebraska
banker. He must adapt himself to the new-
order of things. To be successful nnd at
the same time ;irotect the stockholder In
his rights to n fair prollt for his Invest"-
ment nnd risk an adjustment of the affairs
OI nis imtlK musi DO maur , i no exuonsc

' account must be made a matter of close
fCrutlny and study. The department does
not believe thp capable bank oillcrr In this
state is overpaid now and It will be poor
economy to attack him. The incomsttent
bank ottlelal , however , must go and with
him the supernumerary help. The useless
son of a prominent stockholder must sock
other fields to exploit. Hlgld economy along
all lines and the gradual elimination of the
practice of paying Interest on deposits only
will Insure dividends to the stockholder.

These matters adjusted and with no fur-
ther

¬

special privileges granted the national
banks , giving them an undue, advantage
over banks operating under the state
ystem , and the ''banks of Nebraska have a-

jture of promise nnd usefulness.-
A

.

party of civil engineers in the service
f the Burlington has returned to Lincoln
rom a month's work and survey in the

Black Hills region In nnd about Dumont
nd Elmore , S. D. They have completed the
urvey of a line direct from Dumont to El-

more , a distance of eight and a half miles ,

nd In railroad circles It is understood that
hlo line will be built early in the spring.

Son in 1 Event nt Tccnmneh.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Nov. 3. ( Special. ) A-

leasant Informal reception was given by M.
I. Morrlasey and wife at the Arcade hotel
ast evening In honor of their son , Q , F-

.lorrlsscy
.

and bride. The young people have
ust returned from their wedding trip to-

Cansas City. A large party of guests were
iresent , good music was rendered by the
Tecumseh orchestra , a supper wae served
at 11 o'clock and dancing closed the festlvli-
cs.

-
.

Inline Soldier n < ! ncnt nt Pawnee.
PAWNED CITY , Neb. , Nov. 2. ( Special. )

Sergeant Guy Hassler of the First Mon-

nna
-

volunteers , recently .mustered out at
San Francisco , arrived hero yesterday to-

Islt relatives. Sergeant Hassler Is a son of-

he late A. E. Hassler of the Pawnee He-

mbllcan
-

and hns a splendid war record. He
served In every engagement In which the
cgimcnt took part.

Cnnn County Mortcniie Tlocoril.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , Nov. 3. ( Special. )

The Cass county mortgage record makes
a * good showing for October , as follows

rm mortgages filed , $39,746 ; released , $30-

665.

, -
. City property filed , $6,042 ; released

11990.

I , MV Temperature ut I'lnUnmonth.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. . Nov. 3. ( Special. )

Mercury was only14 degrees above zero
hero this morning , but by 3 o'clock this
afternoon it had gone up to 41 above.-

A

.

Severe Cold.-
"A

.

very simple measure In the very be-

ginning
¬

of a cold , " says the Baltimore , O ,

News , "is to take a hot bath until the
perspiration in established , and then wrap
the body tn two or three warm , dry blank-
ets

¬

In a warm room , eo that there will bo
free perspiration for an hour. The body
should then bo rubbed and dried , and the
Individual should go to bed without any
exposure , and remain there from 12 to 3

hours , or until the symptoms of the coli
have entirely disappeared. " If you shouU
venture out before 'bo end of 36 hours
you would bo almost certain to contract a
worse cold and perhaps pneumonia. Wouli-
it not bo bettor to take a tabiespoonfu
( four times the usual dose ) of Chamber ¬

lain's Cough Homedy Just before going to-

bed. . That would effectually break up th-

cold. . Then you could go about your busl
ness aa usual without any fear of pneumonia
as It counteracts any tendency of a cold to
result In that dangerous disease.

DEATH RECORD-

.Veternn

.

Muiilel :> iil-

MILWAUKEE. . Nov. 3. Former Munlcipa
Judge Jamra A , Mallory of this city diet
today at the age of 72 years. He bad crve (

on the municipal bench for twenty-nine con
seeutlve years-

.1'rofennor

.

In Wllllninn ("nllece.-
WILLFAMSTOWN

.
, Mass. , Nov. 3. Luthe

Dana Wcodbridge , profesaor of anatom
and physiology nt Williams college , died to-

day, nged 49 years-

.Illxhop

.

I.on In Dr ( inenlirlnnil.
BURLINGTON , Vt. , Nov. 3. Ix ul d-

Goesbriand , Catholic bishop of the dloces-
of Burlington , died tonight.

Illation nf Miirmrr.
BERLIN , Nov. 3. Rt. Rev. Haffner

bishop of Mayence , Is dead.

FIRE RECORD.-

Alnliaiiin

.

TOM 11 Wlneil Out.-

.THOMASVILLK.
.

. . Ala. , Nov. 3. A dlsas-
tfous flro ptarted at U o'clock last night I

the ofllce of N , B , Doyle's large store an-

by 1 o'clock every business house in tow
except Mornlngstar & Co , and J. P. Turn-
et Sons wan burned. Very few goods wer
saved from any of the buildings , as the fire
under the Impetus of a high northwest wind
spread with fearful rapidity. Six hundrei
bales of cotton in the public warehouse wer
burned , with little Insurance on It-

.Striiiurr

.

I.lnr CliiuiKrH MUMP ,

SAN FHANCISCO. Nov. 3.The Call say
that on January 1 San Francisco will ceas-
to be the tthipplnic and general buslne *

center of the I'aclno Coast Steamxhlp com
p.my nnd all the local Interests of tha
concern will be, moved to Seattle. Althoug-
no- public announcement of the fact ha
yet been made , It has become known tliat-
Ooodell , Perkins & Co. , which firm has
been for ytors thn company's agent and
managers , have been deprived of the
agency unit Is cloolns : up its books an
rapidly as possible , in order that the forma )

transfer of the business may take , place on-
or before the appointed date. The change
Is due to the fact that the Great Northern
Railway company , with , headquarters at
Seattle , has secured a controlling interest
In the steamship company.

( Continued from First Page. )

llcan meetings of the campaign. Major
Warner held the attention of the audlenco
until nearly 10 o'clock , covering the Ifsues-
of the campaign and making n good Impres-
slon.

-

. He dwelt at length upon the Philip-
pine

¬

situation , saying that the position of

President McKlnley riiould be upheld by-

all. . Ho quoted liberally from history and
from democratic platforms to show that the
democratic party has heretofore favored ex-

pansion.
¬

. Senator Van Duscn followed with
a brief speech , which was well received.

APOLOGY FOR GOOD TIMES

Alt col 1 KxiilntiiN Hint Only FnnlonlitI-
'roHNerlly Cnn lie Permanent

or of Henl Value.-

AUDUKN.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 3. ( Special. ) John
P. Allgeld spoke to an opera house halt

'
full of voters Wednesday evening. He
stated that the United States wanted the
Philippines In order to give rich men's eons
and politicians positions as governors and
officials In the Ulands ; that our present pros-
perity

¬

was only temporary and would never
bo lasting until Bryan Is president , j

PLATTSMOUTH. . Neb. . Nov. 3. ( Special. )

Attorney J. L. Sundcan of Wahoo spoke
to the Swedish fusion voters In this city
last evening on the political Issues of the
day ,

PAIUBURY , Neb. . Nov. 2. ( Special. )

John P. Altgcld spoke at the opera house
last evening to a fair-sized audience com-

posed
¬

largely of republicans and women ,

lo had very little to say on the silver
uestlon or about the trusts , but devoted
est of his time to an arraignment of the

dmlnlstratlon for Its conduct of the war-
n the Philippines. Ills story was simply a-

chas4i of his epeeches ns reported from
ther points In the state.
VERONA , Neb. , Nov. 3. ( Spelal. ) N. M-

.raham
.

, ex-county superintendent of Clay
ounty , addressed five democrats , flve rc-

ubllcans
-

and flvo populists hero last
Ight.

Itrjnii on Ills Travel * .

NEWPORT , Neb. , Nov. 3. ( Special Tele-
ram.

-

. ) W. J. Bryan spoke nt Newport Inst-
Ight. . The Newport Cornet band escorted

ilm to a stand erected near the depot.-

mong
.

the notables on the platform were :

udge Westover , ex-Governor Holcomb ,

Jovcrnor Poynter and Judge Neville. Mr-

.Iryan
.

spoke briefly against trusts , imperlal-
sm

-

and the single gold standard. He was
scorted to the train nmld a tumult of cheers
or Brynn and McKlnley.-

BASSETT
.

, Neb. , Nov. 3. ( Special Tele-
ram.

-
. ) Bryan's train reached this place at

::30 tonight and from a hay wagon In the
enter of the street he addressed a fairsizedr-
owd for about fifteen minutes. Most
f the tlmo he spent In ridiculing and abus-
ng

-

the republican party. The meeting was
undemonstrative. After Bryan concluded
his remarks , Holcomb was Introduced as the
uccessor of Justice Harrison. A voice from
ho assembly said : "Not for $25 , " referring
o which the candidate for supreme Judge

made the statement that men who bet on
lections thereby lose their right to yote.-

Vlth
.

this absurdly Incorrect statement of
ho law the curtain fell , so to say. and the
peakers proceeded on their way to en-

Ighten
-

other waiting audience-

s.Thnr.ttoii

.

SpenkH nt llniiiliolilt.H-
UMBOLDT

.

, Neb. , Nov. 3. ( Special
Telegram. ) Senator Thurston spoke this
evening to a crowd that filled the , opera
louse to overflowing , while hundreds were
urned away. The senator compared demo-

cratic
¬

and republican legislation on the
arlff question , calling to mind the dlsa'sters

attending the former and prosperity under
he latter. He showed the fallacy oj tbp free

silver orator's argument. , Taking"up the
'hllipplne question ho traced events from
ho beginning of the war to the present

time and asked the opposition to point to
one wrong act of the administration. Tha-

.rust bugabno was disposed of In a sensible ,

juslness-llkc manner , the speaker showing
plainly that the republican party IB now nnsl
always was opposed to unlawful and Illegiti-
mate

¬

combinations of capital , but would
nevar Interfere with legitimate enterprises ,

be they large or small. All his arguments
were clear and conclusive and free from
abuse. There was much enthusiasm and
good results are expected on Tuesday. The
city and opera house were gaily decorated
all day.

H < * l> nlilloiiii Club Ormiiilred ,

BLAIR , Neb. , Nov. 3. ( Special Telegram , )

The Washington County Republican dlub-
wcs organized this evening. Delegates from
nil the local clubs in the county were proi-
cnt

-
and took up the work with considerable *

interest. L. A. Williams , chairman of the
county central committee , was elected presi-
dent

¬

; Hugh Stevenson of Cnlhoun , secre-
tary

¬

; John McKay , treasurer. The follow-
ing

¬

vice presidents were elected : Dr. Reed ,

Calhoun ; Herbert Brunton , Kennard ; A. O-

.Ludwlg
.

, Arlington ; .Walter McCrackcn , Gum-
ming

¬

City ; J. H. Chambers , Herman ; John
Blaco , Drum ; O. W. Berkhelmer , Fontanelle.-
A

.
committee of three waited upon Messrs.

Dave Mercer and W. F. fiurley at the hotel
and on being presented to the club they
spoke briefly and were received with ap-
plause.

¬

. At 8 p. m. the club adjourned Its
meeting and reported to the opera house ,

where they listened to addresses by Mercer
and Gurley ,

Dr. Simon .Still on the TliUet.-
TEKAMAH

.
, Neb. , Nov. 3. (Special. ) The

statement which recently issued from this
town to the effect that W. G , Sears , chair-
man

¬

of the republican county central com-
mittee

¬

, had requested Dr , Simon , candidate
for coroner , to resign is branded as false.-
Dr.

.
. Simon Is still on the ticket which party

leaders are confident will be succersful by a
majority of from -100 to 500.

Monitor Andlriiec Mntonn in Ilrynn.-
ALLIANCLJ

.
, Neb. , Nov. 3 , ( Special , ) W.-

J.
.

. Bryan spoke In this town at noon today ,
the hour being fixed for the accommodation
of the emplo > rs of the shops. The silver
advocate took his place at the Intersection of
two streets and delivered n lengthy address
condemning the president's policy-

.FllHlnnlntn
.

Alflll to SiilnuiiKeeorii ,
ALLIANCE , Neb. , Nov. 3. ( Special , )

Circulars were received by all the liquor
dealers In this city today urging them not
to vote for Reese If they have their busi-
ness

¬

Interests at heart and calling upon
them to remember the campaign of 1890 and
to govern themselves accordingly.

Winter tin ltfiiilillciiu| JMNIICH ,

BLAIR , Neb. , Nov. 3. ( Special. ) Charles
D. Winter of Omaha , president of the State
Republican league , spoke to a fair-sized
audience at Adma last evening. Mr. Win-
ter

¬

dwelt chiefly on the state ticket and
the Philippine situation. His address was
well received-

.1ryau

.

nt Valentine.
VALENTINE , Neb. , Nov. 3. ( Special

Telegram. ) W. J. Bryan spike to about
1,200 people * here today. There was no un-
usual

¬

enthusiasm and disappointment was
felt by the fuslonUts that he did not draw
more auditors from the farmers and stock ¬

men.

Trrii .UtrnctloiiN nt Oniunnd.-
OSMOND

.
, Neb. , Nov. 3. ( Special. ) Sena-

tor
¬

Prout and C. 13. Tcfft addressed a large
gathering of people at this place last night
on the political Unties of the day. The Os ¬

mend quartet appeared in three songs com-
posed

¬

for the occasion.-

AVIiiN

.

Fimlonlxt Ynten.
RISING CITY , Neb. , Nov. 3 ( Special , )

E. H. Hlnsbaw of Falrbury addressed an
enthusiastic crowd of people from a repub-
lican

¬

standpolut at opera hall last even-

Ing , Ho defined the Issues Ulrly nnd-

squarely. . The fuslonlstnwere given fiicln-

nnd flKUrcn which It Is Impossible for them
to brush away. The general opinion 1 *

that the sound logic and region presented
by the speaker will cauw n number of-

fnslontals to vote the republican ticket this
fal-

l.llllfenltli

.

MonponHllile for Clintmc.-
NKW

.
YOUK , Nov. 3. Tint Kvcnlns Post

will print the following statement this
nfttrnoon : "In response to numprotis In-
iiulrlesM ; resret to announce thflt Mr. E.-

L.
.

. Ciodkln hm severed bin nct've connec-
tion

¬

with the Evening Post. It tras iiis
Intention to do so In any case on the flm
of January , but the st p has btcn hastened
T y Impfl'.red henlth He will cont'.nnc to be-
nn occasional editorial contributor. "

KnimniiH Ilrtiirn to tlio Front.-
AIULKNE

.
, Kan. . Nov. 3.Captaln Oarer-

N Wntson of Company 1 * Twentieth Kan-
sas

¬
, Just returned , hnn secured government

permission to organize a Knnsan battery oflight artillery , with 170 mm nnd six rapid-
flro

-
Hotchklss gun' . He will return to thePhilippines to light under General Funston

next month. Thp battery -will bo organized
hero mid many of Watson's old company
will re-enlist.

1'nntr-r Kltmllr Vliiiln Dentil.-
KGANSVILLU

.
, Ont. , Nov. 3. A. M. Yn * .

ler , who on Tuesday last murdered his wife
nnd 13-year-old daughter , committed sui-
cide

¬

tounv by taking poison. Previously
he hnil tilled his mouth v.-llh cunnowder-
nnd touched It oft with a lighted mntch , but
only succeeded In fearfully burning his fea-
tures.

¬

.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Prediction* for .VohrimUa Arc I'nlr-
Sntnrilny nnil Wnriner Sunday .

tvlth Vnrlnlilc Vlnilx-

.WASHINGTON

.

, Nov. 3. Forecast for
Saturday

For Nebraska , South Dakota and Kansas
Fair Saturday and warmer Sunday ; variable
winds.

For Iowa nnd Missouri Fair and warmer
Saturday and Sunday ; variable winds.

For Colorado Fair Saturday and Sunday ;

variable winds ,

For Wyoming Fair and warmer Satur-
day

¬

; Increasing cloudiness Sunday ; southerly
winds. '

Local Ilcconl.
OFFICE OP THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Nov. 3. Omaha record of fmpcr-
nture

-
and precipitation compared with the

corresponding day of the past throe venrs :
ISSU. 18tS.! 1S ! 7. 1S90.

Maximum temperature. . . . 4S 76 71 W
Minimum temperature. . , . 23 42 41 32
Average temperature 3(5 59 6 "S
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .15

Record of temperature nnd ureclpltatlon-
at Omaha for this day and since March , 1 ,
ISOfl !

Normal for the day 4 ,"
Deficiency for the day 9
Accumulated excess since March 1 " 0
Normal rainfall for the day (C Inch
Deficiency for the day 05 inch
Total rainfall since March 1 . . , 23.20 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 5.00 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1838. . . 3.J5 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1S3710.42 inches

lli'portn from Stntloim nt 8 p. m.

EXTRACT ,

ACTIVE MEN AND WOMEN
who can't spare time for luncheon will find that
a cup of * "CBIG COMPANY'S' EXTRACT of
Beef can bo madein one moment , which will re-

new

¬

the strength and vitality and prevent exhaust-

ion.
¬

. Keep ajar handy. It will sovfl your health-

.Kloctricity

.

, as applied through the
agency of my Electric Belt , is the greatest
frraln and nervs tonic and blood purifier
known to science it wlll repair the body
and strengthen and refresh the entire sys-

tom.
-

. How many who though they i 03-

Eossod
-

n powerful body strong and steady
nerves now shudder at the feeling of ex-

haustion
¬

, lassitude and general depression
that depresses them. Hundreds and thou-
sand

¬

* of men and women are drifting Into
an early grave because they neglect to

heed the warning of
loss of nerve power
and vigor which
makes the brain tired ,

the muscles weak , the
limbs trembling and
saps Ufa Itself and
leaves the whole body
''Without strength or
ambition , Dr. Ben ¬

nett's Electric Belt is
endorsed toy physi-
cians

¬

and la recom-
mended

¬

"by thousands
of cured patients , It
cannot fall to cure you ,

for electricity Is the
nerve and vital force
of every human being

it Is life itself , and
when there Is a lack of
this vital element In
the system , you can-

not
¬

be sound and
strong again unless
electricity 1s scientifi-
cally

¬

applied , Nature
will not provide It.
Nature has probably
been Imposed upon ,

Dr , Bennett's' Electric Belt
fs the only one that boa soft , silken , cham-
oiscovered electrodes that cannot burn nnd
blister as do the bare metal electrodes used
on all other belts. Can to renewed when
burned out for 75 cents. 'No other belt
can bo renewed for any price , and when
burned out are worthless. I absolutely
guarantee to cure Sexual Invpotency , Lost
Manhood , Spermatorrhoea , Varicocele , Gen-
eral

¬

Debility and all Sextml Disorders In
either eex ; restore Shrunken or Undevel-
oped

¬

Parts and Lost Vitality ; cure Rheuma-
tism

¬

In every guise , KWney , Liver and
Bladder Troubles , Constipation , Dyspepsia ,
and all Female Complaints.

Write or call today do not delay , for If
decay gets a foothold , ruin U but a ques-
tion

¬

of time get symptom blanks , txitka
and literature. Consultation and advice
without cost My Electric Suspensory for
< ho euro of tie various weaknesses of men
is PRRB to every male purchaser of one of-
my Belts. Sold only by

Electric
company ,

Ilooran 2O and 21 Donulai Blnnlr ,

[One of America's Great Philanthropic Enterprises ]

na , the Great Catarrh

Secretary's' Letter.

Mrs. Anne Nelson , Secretary Danish OKI People's Home Association.
Mrs. Anne Nelson , financial secretary of

the Danish Old People's Home association ,

COO West North avenue , Chicago , III. , recom-
mends

¬

Pe-ru-na very highly. The following
Is a recent letter from her , In which she
gives her opinion of Pe-ru-na as n specific
for catarrh of the stomach and general dc-
bllity.

CHICAGO , III. ,

G90 West North Av-

e.Peruna
.

Mediclno Co. , Columbus , 0. :

Gentlemen I am very pleased to acknowl-
edge

¬

the very valuable curative merits o-
fPeruna , especially In cases of stomach
trouble and general debility. It restores
lost strength and builds up the entire system
to Its normal condition. 1 have had good
opportunity to test its value and speak from
pcirsonal experience. Several of my friends
have also used 1t and I have eo far found
that they were all well pleased with the
effects of Pe-ru-na. I can conscientiously
recommend it as a first-class medicine.
Yours very truly. MRS. ANNE NELSON.-

Mrs.

.

. Matthew Schmidt. Jordan , Oregon ,

writes : 'I have not taken Pe-ru-na for quite
a while and am feeling real well. There Is
almost no trace left of the catarrh. I thank
you a thousand times for the good advice
you have given me and In case I have a
return of the trouble 1 shall write you. I

advised one of neighbors take Pe-

runa Improved.-

Mrc. Matthew Schmidt.-

Mrs. D. Finlny , Mich. ,

" 1 was In my than am-

now. Pc-ru-na cured my
stomach bowel trouble. fifty-
seven years Friday don't

E F Q H I-

X Y Z

Do You Own-
Valuable Papers

We have a suite of rooms with a fire and
burglar proof vault. It consists of a-

waiting room and two smaller rooms.
Electric light. Hardwood lloor-

s.m

.

BEE BUILDING
#

It will be a pleasure to work in oilices
like these. Tlio rent is 40. We have
another single good sized office with a
vault , only 20.

R. C. Peters RENTAL
AGENTS.

GROUND FLOOR , 1JEE DUILDING-

.MI

.

ualnK

i Mil.. i a IAMT-

.USK

HK'M
.

SINOK FOR BAT K BY AI-.L , rwuaOISTS.
Per DIAUHHOiA , DYSENTERY oud CHOLEHA JSIOIUJUS It hns no equal.

Headquarters 3rd Mu V. I. Camp Algcr , Va. , July 7,1893 ,

J. & C. MAOUIHE Men. To , 2111.7 8. Droudwoy.st. Mo.
I bvglearo to acknonl tUu receipt tlirnugti Ilrltf. ( Jen of your favor nf two c e lienno-

1'lant .for uee In ttitu britiiide A number nlrtnUr unit It for various dlurrliiea. etc , ex-

.prcismuch satlaJactlon with Itscaiclency. S'ery truly yourn , JA1IKM.IACKM.V.
Mujor and Hurgoon Ud llea.ito V. I ,

for I'rcr Saniplo of AiillhllloiiH tVorm I'umlrr.-
J.

.
& , Mugulro Mod. Co. , Sole Prop's , 2345-7 S. Broadway , Louis , Mo.

ChlefceiUr'i KncUiU Dlunouil Ilrtn-
O.ENNYRGVAI

.

. . Genuiner b.-i.i - *

Arc tlvtja rtlUbU. LABIC * tik-
Dm i it 11 f r Cftd-iiiffrj fnyiiih >

kwci'rar.J U Krtf ft-d GJJ ullio-
THiei if.ltd wltk Hoc rlbbou Take
'Jnother. flA tdnnytr utiwtfiiiu *

r 9H4 trf mti4 m * J tDri.i ( tieri < 4 .
r In tAVfii for rartlflalrit ttitimoil-Ji

for I. dIr .** itl4Ur. Ij rctarm
Malt. 10.000 TfiUmb-UU. fi tfattr.-

rCUUhc
.

terCkaliilC , MaiUl >fcfcii
Aold hi HI U . , I'llll

my to -
, who alao .

. .

. , Petoskey says :

never better life I
. has mo of all

I wns.

old last and feel as

?

|
] '

lB41.ea

,

, Uiula ,

dge , , Cole
, wlio hure ,

.
,

anil
. C St.

. .nljr
,

! -

.

4-

MUU* f
.

and

CURE YOURSEIFI-
Uio llz! J (or uunatiiril

dlichargct , iuflaniiua'lons ,
Irritation * or ulceratloui-
of m u c o u u nrrnlraufa

I'alnlem , ami t.ol nitric *

llHlEwljCHtMICUCo. "" or I Hi1i.Ui ,
MolU Ijy Drnirfflila.-

or
.

itnl In rlula wr pp r,
by eirrrm , prrralil , fu-
ll.iio.. or .1 botlUt , |2ri.
CiKiuac iiat OU

lit 1 could be more than twenty. Oh , what k-

II pleasure It Is to have good health ! I wna-

i sick for flve long years. I doctored all the
time. Nothing helped mo permanently until
1 henrd of Ir. Hurt-

man and his medi-
cine

¬

and he cur d mo.-

I
.

had been so sick ,

suffered nlmo t death ,

vomiting three or
four times dally ; no-

strrnftth , not able to
walk , nnd now for
one year nnd a halt I
have bcon a well
woman. People are
surprised to ace tne-

so well , I tell them
that Dr. Hartman.

cured me with Pe-ru-na. My husband la R2

yearn old. He takes Pe-ru-na every days and
says "Dr. Hartman nnd Pe-ru-nn are worth
all the world to me. ' There are three or four
people hero taking Pe-ru-na for rheumatlo
troubles , and like It so much. There are a
Brent many here that Use It altogether. I

wish every poor soul would try his medi-

cine.

¬

. "

Mrs. J , A. Basher of Knoxvllle , Tenn. ,

writes : "It gives me much pleasure t

recommend to the public such a valuable
remedy as Pe-ru-na. My health was com-

pletely
¬

broken down , and had been for al-

most
¬

a year. I could not rest day or night ,

but wittered untold misery. I tried remedy
after remedy , but found no relief until Pe-

runa
-

was recommended to me by n friend.-

I

.

have taken one and one-half bottles and
am today well nnd hearty. 1 shall always
pralso Pc-ru-na , for I feel It saved my llfp.-

My

.

family has received such benefits from
the use of Pc-ru-na.that we consider H the
best medicine on earth , and we are seldom
without It in the house. "

Good blood Is the result of good food.
well digested. Bad food , evn though It-

be well digested , cannot make good blood.
Good food must be well digested to raako
good blood. Therefore , diseased nerves are
traceable directly to poor digestion and poor
digestion lo directly traceable to catarrh.
With the slightest catarrh of the stomach
no one can have good digestion.

Very few of the many women who have ca-

tarrh
¬

of the stomach suspect what their real
trouble Is. They know they belch after
meals , have fiour stomach , a sensation of
weight or heaviness , a fullness , Irregular
appetite , drowsiness , gnawing , empty sensa-

tions
¬

, occasional pain they all know this ,

but they do not know that their trouble Js
catarrh of the stomach. If they did they
would take Perunn-

.Peruna
.

cures catarrh wherever located.-
As

.

soon as Pe-ru-na removes catarrh from
the stomach the digestion becomes good , ap-

petite
¬

regular , nerves strong and trouble
vanishes. Po-ru-nu strengthens weak
nerves , not by temporarily stimulating them ,

but by removing the cause of weak nerves
poor digestion. This is the only cure that
lasts. Hemove the cause. Nature will do
the rest. Pe-ru-na removes the ciiuae-

."Health
.

and Beauty" sent free by The
Pe-ru-na Medicine Co. , Columbus , Ohio.

U.VCM2 SAJI'S

Cough -Medicine ,
Like Uncle Sam's Country , U

The Best In the World
PREVENTS CROUP

2Bo at all Drug Stores.
i

favorite cough
. Iti pre-emi ¬

''AniiKawfThe in publics
is duo alone

to actual .merit.


